
All work and no play

- A scrapbook by 
Willow Parker



Artifact 1: 
"Mozambique", 
May 28 2018 (Grade 6 
Social Studies)



Even though this was 3 years ago I was still able 
to identify when something is unfair/unfortunate. 
In the word document I was identifying parts of 
the Mozambique living problems and their 
religion. I used real examples of struggles people 
have and continue to have. I put it in a way that 
was simple to understand: if another person were 
to read it they would understand. I was able to 
identify when something is unfair and I was able 
to think critically about it. I made decisions that 
would help me create my intended impact on the 
audience (ex: using quotes, then I linked them so 
people could check my sources.)

Social responsibility, 

(Response)

Assignment

Links 1 and 2 are in 
final slide.



Artifact 2: 
"Percieve Canada" "The 
Woodlands 
Lawsuit" May 14, 2019 
(Grade 7 English)



I can spread awareness about valuable topics; in my Word document on the Woodlands 
lawsuit I looked through different perspectives on the topic to come to a conclusion that 
I found fair. I worded it in a way that you could come to your own conclusion, with an 
unbiased opinion like an actual newspaper (we were supposed to make it similar to a 
Newsource of some-sort). I could spread awareness about valuable topics such as this 
one that people may not be aware of, even though they had a big effect on others (ie the 
people who suffered abuse in the care of the Woodlands workers.) I made decisions that 
would help me create my intended impact on the audience (ex: using quotes from those 
who suffered.) I used different office and digital apps to complete this assignment. 
Unfortunately, I can't find the actual picture of my completed newspaper.

Critical 

thinking,

response:

Link 5 (all links are in final slide)
Link 3

Link 4Assignments:



Artifact 3: "Taking a 
Stance assignment", 
November 8th 
2019 (Grade 8, English)



Communication,
(response)

I can understand and share topics that are 
important to me (in this example I brought up 
how important Indigenous Government stance 
on the pipeline is.) I can/did present 
information in a clear and organized way. I can 
recognize different points of view and disagree 
respectfully. In my 'letter' I wrote that not all 
Indigenous people were against the pipeline. I 
used my communication skills to get my point 
across and my critical thinking skills to 
further my point in a way that would be hard 
to disagree with. I made decisions that would 
help me create my intended impact on the 
audience (ex: using quotes.) I used the types of 
fonts to my advantage; I used this one to come 
off as more sophisticated.

Assignment Link 6



Here are the links: (they took up too much room)
• 1: Mozambique:

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-
wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EcGoQZk6xcFBmub0Fias9fIBcvRkwoNubQuO5aUaFR4ABg?e=YaFaWw

• 2: Mozambique nearest hospital to Beitu:

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EQCaNJJeBSlMtRaibs9lPuYB3F4LPIrJ54MmRrl5Jsj4Qg?e=UGd6f4

• 3: Woodlands lawsuit (reflection and such)

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/ETIOfMZRxctLpzVdn70tQysBkP3sLrGFg9AfnNCZcF0zkQ?e=MOhExl

• 4: Perceive Canada (Script)

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/ERebpH2jrQJEiZafApWnNq8BdUf8Yw3uRcmjkyyaRUHo1w?e=AJj2uh

• 5: Perceive Canada Script (news paper):

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EVZRmfQ6ouNOq4DjYPf93-
wBz06OGQD3_4yTD7wPhFuqXw?e=kCwmfl

• 6: Taking a Stance Assignment:

• https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EYpShNM1aohHnSrQ50D2hmIBVPfb80xlfiSRn2MjiLQRgw?e=uQsdzp

https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EcGoQZk6xcFBmub0Fias9fIBcvRkwoNubQuO5aUaFR4ABg?e=YaFaWw
https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EQCaNJJeBSlMtRaibs9lPuYB3F4LPIrJ54MmRrl5Jsj4Qg?e=UGd6f4
https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/ETIOfMZRxctLpzVdn70tQysBkP3sLrGFg9AfnNCZcF0zkQ?e=MOhExl
https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/ERebpH2jrQJEiZafApWnNq8BdUf8Yw3uRcmjkyyaRUHo1w?e=AJj2uh
https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EVZRmfQ6ouNOq4DjYPf93-wBz06OGQD3_4yTD7wPhFuqXw?e=kCwmfl
https://sd43bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/127-wparker_sd43_bc_ca/EYpShNM1aohHnSrQ50D2hmIBVPfb80xlfiSRn2MjiLQRgw?e=uQsdzp

